Cleveland State University Library
Course Reserve Book Request Form

Please supply all relevant information. Return form(s) with book(s) to either the User Services Desk on the 1st floor of the Library, or to Electronic Course Reserves, located in RT807.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Semester:</th>
<th>Est. Enrollment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course No:</td>
<td>Professor:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Author:

Title:

Call no. (if CSU item): Edition/volume no:

Circulation time (select one)

2 hours _______
2 hours Library Use Only _______ 1 day/overnight _______

Author:

Title:

Call no. (if CSU item): Edition/volume no:

Circulation time (select one)

2 hours _______
2 hours Library Use Only _______ 1 day/overnight _______

Digital Production/Electronic Course Reserves, RT807: (216)687.6954